
Bcacc bctwe'-ri hmi and France was concluded and 
sign-.d the -**h instant at Nim'gwn• and at tho fame 
t m: the Ministcrpf thc jitcctor of "Brandmburg pro-
tolled (Sgiinlt tfie, lai'sPeace, as having been made 
without t'nc conljLit of his Mailer, who was so con* 
fidcrableaParty in the War, and extremely to his 
prejudice, he being now left as it were aLdue engaged 
against such powerful Enemies, tfc. 

Francftrrt, Febr. 20. Nutw'th'tanding the Peace, 
the-Ministcrsof several of the Allies are come hither 
to assist at tlie meeting which was b fore appoinced 
to be helcs here} those pf Brandenburg a.nd Lunenburg 
liave"Keen lvre Ibmedaycs, an.l yesterday arrived the 
Deputy of the Bishop ot Munster; but we have not 
My News of thelmperial Min.Her thatwas'tocome 
hithet, and it's believed those that are herc.consider-
ing^how affairs are changed since they d-me from 
"hbrhe, will not slay here long. From hungiry they 
wHtej that there is but little likelihood that the 
t"roitble3 of that Kingdom will be suddenly compo--
serf. 

*S*trisburgh, Febr. 10. The Peace- being noV 
"•usblilhed on all sides, we begin to enjoy the effects bf 
Je-in some measure • bl i the Contributions being as1 

yet continued, makes the Countrey people still unea-
fie. Two dayes since came hither from WiUingen 36 
Wagoniladcn with Gunpjwder, which the Emperor 
firestAitsto this City. The Duke of Lorriin, as we 
ar* toRl, is fiat at all pleased with those Articles of 
the Treaty of Peace wh ich concern him, hut the ne
cessity of affairs will, without doubt, oblige him to 
ftbmit to fherrf. 
** Cologne, Febr. 14. The French begin now to live 
•cry friendly with us, and the Officers come daily 
hkhef to provide' themselves with several necessa
ries. Otir Elector % preparing for his removal from 
siciice to Bonne, so soorf as the Imperial Garison \% 
drawn out from thence.which will be now very spee-
cTrW. From Liege vfcr axe told, tliat thc Bishop of 
StmSttrgh was expected there from France, and that 
a-hbofe- was provided tolodge him. It is thought we 
fliat Kfce'wise fee him here, and that" then he will re
new Jiis Pretensi6n of "being chosen Coadjutor in 
thisSee. This City has been,of late,ata very great 
chargein maintaining the Garilbn they have thought 
<itt to "cecri for their security, which will, it's belie
ved, beflow lessened to a much fmallernumbcr. 

Nimeguen, Febr, 18, There passes At present 
not any thing here worth writing, for the Peace of 
the North, which is the onlywork that now remains 
unfinished, it's thought! miy be concluded else
where. On Saturday last, - the Lord Ambassador 
y^pfe-parted hence for? thc Hague Kviheit ht is to 
rfemain tiff farther Orders. 

Amstiriam., Marcb x.' From Flarilirs" wt have 
atffrice^hat the French quitted Ghentthc iStsi past, 
aficTthat-at the fame time Lieutenant G. neral Aguno, 
with two Spanist Regiments entred snroit; and by 
ons rfext Letters we expdct to hear that Ccurtray is 
ifketvileevacuated. Thciro isa repbrt thatthcEle-
cto)*df Branienburgh wilf restore' Sce»ck.-Stms to this 
Stated, butwhatground theft is for it, We*cannot fay. 
"Two dayts- since arrived hete Count Tromp1, wlio is 
larel"/returned from Denmark., and rh6 Elector of 

•BrikaenJmTgis Court, where* he received great and 
parricuhrr honors ancf kindness from, h's1 Electoral 
rfighfleft, so whpra he hash likewise rendred, vetr^ 
considerable services."- * 

Hague, March 3. The'Deputies cf the States 
haye had a Conference with Monsieur i^Avnx, the 
.Frew"! Ambassador, to cnTJeavcrto remove theclils*-
jiitjrS'lvhi.ch is jn9t",e at th£ Frenih CQ«rc,to grant thc 
rrjbafladors of thi-^State certain Honors whicli they 

pretend to at their Pflblick Audience, but without 
having succeeded in it, that we can hear of: And it's 
said that the next Letters from France are in the 
mean time expected, which, it's hoped, will give a 
better account of this affair, than the former have 
clones. Sit William Temple, Ambassador -Extraoidi-
nai y from Kis Majssiy us Great Britain/n returned, 
according to the Orders he had received/or EngUni. 
And the Lord AmbassadbE fenkjnt is come hither 
from A*)'j«e"gHeM,asis laid, to reside here. TheStatcs 
have "not "yet entred intothe debate of Hie demand, 
which is made by the Spaniards with much instance, 
of havingMaefiricbt givento them, pursuant to an 
Article of the Treaty made between Spiin and this 
State in the beginning of the late War. 1 There is a 
discourse that the Elector of Branienburgh will re-* 
store thc Fort of Schenck.-Scans,which thc French took 
hi the beginning of the War.and afterwards put in«« 
so the hinds of his Electoral Highness, to this 
State. 
cT"H^est are to give Notice, That those Persons'who have 
"•"• Contra&ei with HU Majesty unier the Great Seal of 
England, for the Collecting ani Managing hU Rjvenue 
of Hearth-Money (for the term of five years, commen
cing fiom the 2 vh of March next:) are to be st oken 
with at tbeir Otfce {.lite the African House) in Tlirog-
mortun-ltreet, Lonion. 

Advertisements. 

T Hcre will be Exposed co Sale on Thursday the 3oth of 
Manbnext, (amongst ocher Commoiities) about7000 

Reims of Cjenrua Writing and Printing Paper, some at 4 s. 
c d. and 4$. 4 d. -per tth.-am, -and l'ume ""eai« Paper, in 
small Lots, to pay in cwo mont 1, ac Mr. Garranay't Ctff-e-
llou-T: in Exchange-Jt ly, London, where Samples are ro be; 
seen j "ami S imples of the Genoua, in cbe hands of che Post-
milters of che severalCities and chief*Towns of-Engla.-d. 

THe 18-th instanc, in che evening, fi uc persons .'whereof 
L one of chem was cloached in a fad cosonrM Coaix 

wich a blew lining, and girc with a broad Et It) came* 
with Swords drawn, and Pistols cockc, into cbe Parsonage-
houseac Hitcbam in the Councy of Suffolk,,- pretending they 
came to inquire for Papists: From whcncccbey cook away a 
brown bay Gelding, aliont 8 years old, ic" hands, a small star 
on bis forehead, all his pacei. Several gold Ring', whereof 
one was a Cornelian Seal, with a Casar't heal engraven'd nn 
ic. A silver Spoon mltk'd si J A Portmin'le with a Mi
nisters black cloth Gown, and other chings, besides money.. 
Whoever makes dis'overrof Person's or Goods co Mr. Siriy-
thiesl Minister in si-iS-ieddCourc in Jemn-strett near Ciffle-
•gate, London, shall have Horty shilling* reward. 

Tolenoucof foln Rib'nfan's Scable ae sin "r»«» near'*"'"p-
ton in Craveirtn Tor\sbirr, tt brown bay Mare, above '4 
•Jiah'ds,a star in her sorehead like a half-moon, or some

thing fuller j che lar fooe behind whire,$ yeaw old this grafs. 
Whonver gives notice of her 11, John Robinson^aforesaid, ot to 
theDeaflof Sr., i-iij-'j Potter in London, fliall Save five polind, 
rewarl. 

S' 

L( Ost rtje ipthof stntuaty fast, beewixe Bartholomew lar.i 
n'ear the Exchange, ind Sc, Ma, tins-lane ntitCannon-

ftrtct-, i Sifter Water"" in a Studded Cafe , made hy 
Samuel Betts, che Picthrt of Tjtne foincingjo cbe Hour -of 
theDay, and another ^otiijo fliewiria the day ol che month; 
ind op the Chains Sceiel Seal, jngraven with tla.e tb.ct fiuc% 
Pallet uxon arbeveronb iwetn threeBoe Bucb,s. Whoever gives 
notice cbtrtof tn Mr. iViliam Robi fun Merchant \nlSt Mar
tini la-ifn^aii amen-strut, qeiutonyQiM bive Euty shillings 
reward. 
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